There are two fabulous events linked with
THE KING AND I – Saturday, March 30, 2019
Choose one of the following workshops.

“The Small House of Uncle Thomas” – dance master class – 10:30 am – 12:30 pm
Marywood University Center for Health and Wellness
“THE KING AND I and Me” – a peek into a life of theatre presented by actress Annie Sherman,
12:00 pm – 1:00 pm
Scranton Cultural Center

After the workshops, both groups will join each other at the Scranton Cultural Center for
lunch from 1:00 pm – 1:45 pm,
matinee performance of THE KING AND I from 2:00 pm – 4:55 pm,
talk back with members of the company of THE KING AND I from 5:10 pm – 5:30 pm
Your cost is only $24, which is half the group rate ticket cost.
The workshops, lunch and talk back are FREE.

DETAILS ON THE NEXT PAGE

DETAILS

“The Small House of Uncle Thomas” – dance master class – 10:30 am – 12:30 pm
One of the most charming, yet poignant scenes in THE KING AND I is the reenactment of the
story of Uncle Tom’s Cabin. Jerome Robbins’ choreography masterfully integrates Asian dance
into a musical intended for Western audiences. Dancers from the company will teach this
unique style of dance used in the production. This Free dance workshop will be held in the
Marywood University Center for Athletics and Wellness from 10:30 am – 12:30 pm.
Target: intermediate and advanced high school and college dancers; current teachers of dance.
“THE KING AND I and Me” – a peek into a life of theatre presented by actress
Annie Sherman, 12:00 pm – 1:00 pm
Annie Sherman is understudy for the role of Anna in THE KING AND I. She will share her story
from her first inspiration to be in theatre to the privilege of touring with a professional company.
She will answer the most frequently asked questions by students interested in or curious about
theatre. This Free workshop takes place at the Scranton Cultural Center from 12:00 pm – 1:00
pm.
Target: elementary, secondary and college students; teachers of the performing arts.

HOW TO MAKE A RESERVATION
Participants will make their own reservations by contacting Broadway Theatre League directly.
You can call the Broadway Theatre League Office at (570) 342-7784 to pay by credit card, or
visit the office at 345 N. Washington Ave. weekdays from 10-4 to pay by cash or check. Make
sure to tell the secretary that you are making a reservation for the Broadway Theatre Link
program. Tickets are limited. Your tickets will be given to you at the workshop on the day of the
play. To receive a discounted ticket (students, teachers, and chaperones), you must attend the
workshop.
For more information contact broadwayscranton.com
or check us out on Facebook: broadwaytheatreleagueofnepa
Broadway Theatre Link is supported by a Lackawanna County Community Arts and Culture Grant, a
program of Lackawanna County Commissioners Patrick O’Malley, Jerry Notarianni, and Laureen A.
Cummings.

